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MORE LITHIA

Thaa Aar Other Natural
niaeral Waterla the World.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Lithia

Water
- Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-sal- ts

have been most gratifying," .

From W. A. Wakely,
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
fopular Jfrices. Khenmatism and Bright s Disease.

' . BOWDIN LITHIA WATER is guaranteed to core all diseases of the Kid--
pavs and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia. Posts
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. ,

Our Sparkling Table "Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly , 174 Peachtree St., "Atlanta, Ga.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Scwonui as Emtc Nov. 15, 1898.
DBraaTtraB nox Wojuhctom Nosthbouko,
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36 A Mam, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Gokuboio IS. 66

'" a m, Wilonl.4 p m. Rock; Monnt l.- pm.TarboroS.50p m, WeWon J .89 p m,
Petersburg 6.S2 p m, Richmond 8.40 pm,
Norfolk 8.06 p m; Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.63 p m, Philadelphia 8.46 a
m. New York 8.53 a m, tfiostoa 8.80 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passesfer Dim alaenolia S.8fl
t.00 P al v ni. Warsaw 8.48 n m. Golddnn. a M n

m, WiisoB 10.83 pm,tTarbc, 8.46 a m.
Rocky Mount 11.05 p m. Weiooa k1.48 a
B,t.'orfola.8.80ant.Pejeriburg 8.83 a
m, Richmond 4.30 a jn, Washington T.00
a m, Baltimore 8.88 a m, Phuadelphia
10.46 am, New York 1.88 p m, Boston
8.80 pm. . .'

SOUTHBOUND: ;

DAILi No. 66 Pamenger Due LakeWacca-25P-

maw 4. p m, Chadbuurn 5.(4 pm, Ma-
rion. (.05 p m, Florence 8.45 p m
Sumter 8.80 p m, Columbia 9JSH

p m, Denmark 6.30 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macoa 11.00 a m, Atlaou 18.15 p m,
Charleston 10.30 p nSavannah 18.50 a m,
Jacksonville 1.00 a m. St. Augustine
8.10 s m, Tampa S.00 n m. :r

ARRIVALb AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
' 'NORTH.

DAILY No7 49Paatnger Leave 'Boston 1 .00 p
,45PM m.New York 9.00 p m, Phiiadelphia

1 U.Oo am, Baltimore 8.65 a m, Waahmg.
bob 4.80 a a, Kirhmood 9.05 a m, Peters-bur- g

10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Wekloa
11.50 a m, Tarboro iS.M p m, Rocky
Mount p m, Wilaon t.13 p m,Gold-bor- o

8.10 pm, Warsaw 4.01 p m. Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 11.OS

9.80 am am. New York 9.30 a to. PhiladelDhia
13.09 pm, Baltimore 8.35 p m, Washing-
ton 3,46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters
boxg 8.13 p m. fNorfolk 8.25 p m, Wcl- -

-
. don 9.44 pm,tTarboro 6.05 p m. Rock

Mount 5.40 a m, teave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goldaboro 7.00 am, Warsaw
7.51 a m. Magnolia 8.08 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No, Leave Tram 7 m.

I2.15pm m, Sanford 16 pm, Jacksonville 700 pm
Savannah 18.10 night,CharIestoa 5,80 am,
Columbia 5.50 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 8.85 p m, Denmark
4.87 pm, Sumter 7.15 a m Florence 8.55
am, Marion 9.84 a m, Oiadboura 10.86
am. Lake Waccamaw 11.04 am.

Dafly except Sunday.
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Km ia.nU7u

don 4.10 pm,Halit ax 4.38 p m, armre Scotland Neu
OJtJ p m, lireenviUe 0.57 p m, Klnston 7 55 p m. IU
turning, leave Kinstoa 7 20 a m, Greenville 8JS a n.
Arrivinc Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldon UJffl a m. da:..
sxcept Sunday. ,

Train oa Washington Branch leave vhi...8.00a m and 8 00 p m. arrive Parmele 8.50 a m and
9 tu p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 51 a m and 6 30
Pi m, arrives Washington 11 35 am and 7JO p. m.
Daily except Sunday.
.Train leavesTarboro,N.'CM daily at 5.80 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7.88 p m. Returning, leav. a
daU, at 7.8 J a m.. Arrive Tarooro 9.10 a m.

- aam a leaves Uoldstoto, ,
,dllT-ece-

pt Soda. 7 10 a m : .rrv. SKithoem
N. C, Returning, leaves Smithfield 9 00 a

'1"" - - ... . . I Ul . .Tnh M KmImIII. RmmI. D i . .

40 p m.anives Nashville 6.05 p m. Spring Hop 5.H
', opnng nope b s m, naia--

Jxt Snidlj. " oaa,
Arainocvunroauraaca leave Warsaw for Qintoa

Daily except Sonday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p m: attorn-
ing lea re Clin ton at 7.00 a m. and S.OUpm.

rloresce Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 lu a m, arriveLatta 9.30 a m, Dillon 9 48 a m, Rowland 10 09 a mreturning leaves Rowland 588 p arrives Dillonm, 5 56. . . , ,n i.rt, a no n m,. r r--i

"J. r - - u.J i w, uauy.. mam nwa iieave hud at
8.80a m, Chadboara 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 1 .30
P V. "T". T v m, naanourn BJiOpa. arrive Hub 6.00 p m. Daily except Sunday.- - -

Trains on.Cberaw and Darlingtor Kailroad leave
Florence 8 65 a m, 9 10 a m and 8 35 p m, arrive
jjarungtoa zo a m, iu at a m and V 06 p m, leave
larlinston 9 81 a m and 1040 a m. arrrve Cberaw. . , ...ia in m 14 an r i

arnve Wadesboro 8 35 p m, RetorLtng leave Wades- -
unu p w, .lure vnn. ,9 p m, jeave i;neraw
4 45 p m and 5 15 p m, ariive Darlington 7pm and
6 8ipn. Leave Darlington 7 80 p m, 6 37 and 7 45
a m, arrive rioreace 8.13pm,Cfi6pmai.d81Sam.
Daily exept Sunday. Sunday trains leave Floyd
780am, Darlington 745 am, arrive Florences 10
a m. Returning leave Florcuc. Sam, Darlington
9 89 a m, an ire Floyds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 a m,.Bcnnettsville 6 41 am. airive
Darlington 7.40 a m. Sumter 9 35 a m. Remrn.in. L..M Cnint, T 41 T . m . a
arnve BenaettsviUe 1 J 01 p m. Gibson 10 35 p mT

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 37pm, Manning 4.58pm, arrive Lane's 7 87 p m.
S-T- wTir. a, mm

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.80

leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.15

" re leavw wuson s.uop m, 11.18 pis, arrive Selma 8.60 p m. Smithfield 8.68n m . Dnm a Ml n m. Vm.m11. i i . . a--
Rowland 5.88 pm. returning leave Rowland 10 00 I.u, j w..wt 11. m hi, av.oo p m, xunn ut.vi a m,
Smithnelda.'8p m, Selma 1.00 pm, arrive Wilson

. Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leave Sum
ter 4 88 a m, Creston 5 8 i a m, arrive Denmark 6 30
a m. Returning leave Denmark 4 87 p m, Cres oa
5 88 p m, Sumter 6 SO p m Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Cretton 5 45 a m. ar--
3 I 11. CI I . T) - l .ii nqiiiwu w.iv m w. .ninus ica.cs rrevnaus 10

p m( arrives Crestoa 8 50 p m. Daily except Sunday.
Biihopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m

ana o,iu p m, arnve XAcsnow i p m and 9,10 p I
Returning leave Lacknow 8 0S an and 8 00 n m. a
rive Elliot 8 35 a m and 8.30 p m.

tDaily except Sunday. Sunday only, f
H. M. KMERSON,

- ' Gen'l Pasarngci Ageat.
I. R. XXNLY.Genl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaver. nov 17 t
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GOING XAST, GOING WEST.

Th first time I saw Mrs. Periwinkle
waa when bfae was "sweet 18." It was al
a party my sister gave to her schoolmates,
and Amelia Ann, for that waa the dear
creature's name, was the divinity of ths
evening. She wore a blue dress I shall
never forget that dress which waa low
out In the neok, showing a pair of ths
whitest, roundest and most polished shoul-
ders in the world, and she had long golden
ringlets that flowed down, .her back In
short, I thought I had never seen anything
half so angelic. ; ' -

Perhaps she was aa much impressed by
my appearance she has often since told
me she was for she allowed me to dance
with, her almost every Bet, said t'yes" to
everything I proposed and drank a glass ol
champagne at supper at my request,
though insisting that she had never done
such a wioked thing In bar life before.
When Harry Hanson spoke to her and
asked ber to eat a phllopena with him 1

felt aa if I oouTd have knocked him down.
Dear creature I I heard her afterward re-
fuse to let him aee her home and shall
never forget how ohopfallen be looked
when she said, with a toss of the head:
"No, thank you. I'm engaged."
' It was I that escorted her to her father's
door, and when she asked me in I didn't
know for a minute whether I stood on my
head or on my feet. But I declined, plead-
ing the late hour. On my way home I
whistled, sang and occasionally danced.
Never had I felt so happy. It seemed as It
I could almost fly.' "Ob, Amelia Ann!"
I kept repeating, thinking what a pretty
name it was, and then I would break out
into "Zip Coon" or perhaps "Dan Tuck-
er," till at last a watchman, tapping mt
on the shoulder, told me not to "out them
shines," or he'd take me np for being tip-
sy." Frightened half out of my wits, I gave
him a dollar and had the satisfaction ol
hearing him growl out in return that he
saw I waa a gentleman, "vioh saved toy

'bacon." ; - i;
I reached home and began to undress,

but bad to stop, with a stocking half way
off, to try an,d recall how Amelia Ann
looked. I shut my eyes and leaned back
dream ingly In my obalr to call up satis
factorlly the image of her plump shoulder
and round white arms. It was a bittei
cold night, but in spite of It I paused in
turning down the sheets, and when one
foot was already raised to get into bed
for It suddonly struck me that perhaps
Amelia Ann was thinking of me at that
very moment; yes, sitting abstractedly bo-fo-

her chamber fire, all in virgin white,
blushing and ruminating. "Ah, deal
Amelia Ann!" I ejaculated, clasping the'
air and dropping the coverlid, and in that
ecstasy I stood till the cold bit me like a
pair of nippers in 10,000 plaoes at once,
and then I popped into bed, and, curling
up like a whiplash, repeated, "Lovely
Amelia Ann!" till, falling asleep, 1

dreamed of her all night.
I called three times that week to see her.

She played on the piano divinely and sang
like a St. Cecilia. Her "Last Ross oi
Summer" Was enchanting, better than .

Jenny Lind's, I thought. I have nevet
forgiven her two boisterous brothers, who
used to talk aloud while she sang, and
who, even when silent, never listened to
hor. The rude boors! fThe second week I knew Amelia Ann I
spent every evening but one with her, and
then she had a headache and could see no-
body. How I walked up and down on the
other side of the way, looking up at the
windows which I knew to be hers, and
where a light was burning I Once or twice
a shadow was reflected on the curtain, and
that was almost as good as seeing her.
"Dearest Amelia Ann!" I said. --'If I
could only have your headache for you!"

- The next Sunday I proposed." Every-
body but we two had gone to ohurch, and
we remained at home to read "Lalla
Rookh." I can still point out the exact
spot on the back parlor sofa where she sat
when she promised to be mine.

' We have been married five years, but
somehow or other she doesn't care for dress
any more, and as for poetry she declares
it's "trash." Her hair is worn plain and
often looks frouzy, but she says it's im-
possible, with all her family, to be fixing
it forever. In truth, our three darlings oc-

cupy so much of her attention that she
has time for nothing. She never opens the

.piano. "She does not rknow-th- e new
pieces," she says, "and is tired of the old
ones." .

She often tells me it is a wonder she
looks aa well as she does, considering the
troubles of housekeeping, especially the
perversity of children and the difficulty of
keeping servants. Her cares she declares
"are wearing out her life" so that I eon-aid- er

It a miracle she survives at alL It la
true I endeavor to llehten the load for her
by nursing the baby all the evening and
getting up at night to carry it if it orles.
I allow ber, too unlimited oredit at the
milliner's, for she vows she could not be
happy without four new bonnets a year:

I used to think, before we were married,
that she lived on air, perhaps like a cha-
meleon, or without eating. But she has an
excellent appetite now. If it waa not for
that, she says, she would long since have
sunk under her troubles.

She was , very fond of porter till she
joined a temperance society, slnoe which
time she has found great benefit In drink-
ing the strongest black tea. She has cer-
tain dishes which are quite favorites with
her, for it was but yesterday she said:
"Be sure you come home to dinner, love,
fur we are going to have what I like above
all things beefsteak smothered . in
onions.",.,;

And thus I fell in love with a blue dress
and white shoulders, that beefsteak and
onions might come of it. New York
News.

Borrow aa m Missionary.' "; '!.--

Strangest of all missionaries waa
George Borrow. He had a genius
for language, a gift of style and an
Ineradicable love for. horse dealing.
Like Carlyle, he had a singular pow-
er of reading the inner man from
his outward garb and hearing. Lake
Carlyle," too, with all ' his literary
gifts and attainments, Borrow Was
at heart the peasant adventurer of
the eastern counties and was nev-
er really at ease in higher society.
His theology never sits easily upon
him. In his missionary work he has
the oddest way of persuading him-
self that it is his duty to follow his
wildest caprices, aa when he makes
a journey to Cape Finisterre, which
he longed to see, to leave there a
single copy of the New Testament,
and he gives thanks most piously
for his neighbors' misfortunes. -

"After traveling four' days and
nights we arrived at Madrid with-
out having experienced the slightest

.accident, though it is but just to ob
serve, and always with gratitude to
the Almighty, that the next mail
was stopped '(volume 2, page 217).

Academy. .

. Famous Baths, "

Marie Antoinette's" bath, which
was prescribed by her dootor, was a
compound of aromatio herbs mixed
with a handful of salt. She took it
cold in summer and tepid in winter,

' Later on Mma Tallien had brought
every morning to her house 20
pounds of strawberries and two
pounds of raspberries, which were
mashed in her bath of warm milk
and water. Another preparation,
used by the' eastern women, is com
posed of barley, rice, horrage, thyme
and marjoram boiled , together and
then thrown into tho-wate- r. -

Ninon de l'Eenclos took a bath ev
ery night in which there was salt.
soda and three pounds of honey mix
ed with milk, all well beaten in tep
id rainwater. Philadelphia Press.

.The Motto In the Laundry.
- "I would like to know what that motto
is you have on the wall, Chlney? Is it
'Bless Our Home?' "

Ah Sin (translating it) Man liveth for
leas than a hundred years, yet gives him-
self aa much trouble about other people's
business as if he were going to. live a
thousand. Chicago Dispatch.

A Persian woman of culture thus related
the old legend of the "Sleeping Beauty"
as a household servant waa wont to tell It
to the children: Onoe noon a time there
waa a king who wished to appoint one of
his three sons aa his heir. ::. He summoned
his grand vizier into bis presence so aa to
consult with him on this Important ques-
tion. They decided to watch the princes
for a year and judge them according to
enoh one's conduct . One day, at the be-

ginning of the year, the three proposed to
go out hunting. After some time the eld-
est, Prince Abdullah, shot a lion, and,
feeling tired,' returned home. . Prince
Housen, the other, shot a bear and as he was
satisfied with his day's hunting returned
to the palace. The youngest, Prince Ak- -

bar, spied a gazelle and pursued It, He
was soon lost; sight of. His followers,
after waiting for a long time for their
master and having looked everywhere for
blm, decided to return and tell his father
the sad news. - - :

The king waa very much grieved at los
ing his youngest and dearest son. He sent
many men and soldiers to search the
grounds where thoprlnce had been last
seen, but without success, for nobody could
find any trace of him, and at last the king
gave up the idea in despair, feeling sure
that he would never see his favorite child
alive again. The prince, meanwhile, waa
running as fast as he could after the ga--

selle, till at last he arrived In front of a
palace with an iron gate, over which the
gazelle leaped and disappeared. He could
not follow it there, so, being hot, tired and
hungry, he threw himself on the grass to
rest a little. He noticed three doves perch
ed on the gate they were really fairies
who had assumed that shape.

"Well," said one, "that prince is doing
a very, foolish thing, lying down there.
Perhaps he does not know this is the gob-
lin's residence and that every Sunday
morning the goblin takes' a walk around
his property and devours anybody he finds
on It. He is certain to find that prince
just near the gate." '

...

"Well," said the second dove, "he can
.save his life very easily. He only has ta
go down that deep well, and when he gets
to the bottom he will find himself in a
dark room,' whore he will see an ugly .old
witch leaning over a kettle and half sit
ting on a chair,' Without wakjng her he
must take the piece of glass which is un-
der her left foot and break it, for it is the
goblin's life. As soon a Id Is in pieces
the goblin will expire. He must then at-
tack the witch and kill her with his
sword." "

; ?

' The prince rose from the grass, and, act
ing on the advice -- he had just heard, he
very soon found the well and went down
it by a circular path, but the lower he got
the hotter it grew, till the poor prince be
gan to feel giddy, sick and faint, thoug'i
he kept on bravely and never thought of
turning back. At last he found himseli
in the room, took the piece of glass with
out waking the old witch, broke It Into a
hundred pieces, killed the witch and
climbed out of the well and was surprised
to find himsoli in a lovely garden, neat
another iron gate rauob bigger than the
first, whioh he tried to open. As he coul 1

not do so he walked about the garden, in
whioh was a large brook of running water,
quenohed his thirst at it and stretched
himself under a tree, where he soon fell
asleep. He awoke hearing the same doves
speaking in the tree on a branch just over
his head. The third one was speaking: .

"If he wants to open the iron gate, he
must try to do it with the point of his
sword and as soon as the doors fly open
put his hand into his pocket and take out
three gold coins, which he must throw
into the mouth of the black serpent which
will come out of the gate with its mouth
open, ready to eat the prince. - If ha can do
this quickly, the serpent will die as soon
as the money is in its mouth, and the
prince will set free a lovely prlnoess, but
he will have to look for her."

Rising, the prince once more did as the
doves had said. When his sword touched
the gate, the doors flew open and the hor
rible black bead of an enormous serpent
came out, showing its fangs. The prince
threw the money, and tho ugly reptile died.
The prince soon found himself in another
and much prettier garden, and, feeling
hungry, looked about to see if he could
find something to eat. ' Fruit there was in
abundance ; so, gathering up six splendid
apples, be ate them and then walked up
to the beautiful palace he saw in front of
him. He jsent through many lovely
rooms full of rafnd costly things, each
one more splendid than the last, but the
prince felt depressed at the great silence,
for not a living thing was to be heard. .

At last he reached the second story, and,
going into the last and handsomest room,
he shortly became aware that a beautiful
young lady was asleep on a low couch not
far from where be was standing. He hesi-
tatingly approached her to have a better
view of her face, and thought her so love-
ly that lie stooped over her and kissed her.
She opened hor eyes and was surprised to
find a young man near her and told him
to go away as fast as 'he could, for this
was the goblin's castle, and that either the
goblin, ' the witch (his mother) or the black
serpent would eat him. He told her bis
adventures and she told him hers. . .

When she was a child, she had been
stolen from her father's kingdom, and
many princes and young .men had lost
thoir lives in trying to save her and take
her away from the goblin's castle. She
thanked Prince Akbar very courteously
for having freed her. '

After a few days the prince, finding be
loved her very much indeed, asked her to
become his wife. She consented. They
.then mounted on horseback to go back to
the prince s father s kingdom.
' They soon arrived. ' The king waa very
happy to see his son again and also to see
what a beautiful bride he had chosen. The
year was now over, and after this the king
chose Prince Akbar as his heir. The prince
now inhabits the goblin's castle, where
his father occasionally visits him. And if
any of you wish to go and see him, yon
only have to find the. goblin's castle, for
the prince is very hospitable and will
make you welcome. Westminster Budget.

.. :;- Gilbert,
W. S. Gilbert, the writer of the words

for light opera, is an "agricultural ama-
teur" and something of an astronomer.
Hla home farm at Graeme's Dyke, Harrow
Weald, England, is said to be almost a
slice of perfection's cake and is stocked
with some magnifioent thoroughbred Jer-ae- y

cows, over which he watches most
carefully. When he tires of bis cows and
night comes down upon him, he retires to
bis observatory and lends his versatile im-
agination for a while to astronomy, a sci-

ence which he discovers to be "alternately
singularly soothing and desperately dis-
couraging." New York Times.

The wings of the owl are lined with' a
soft down that enables the bird to fly with
eut making the slightest sound, a very
Important matter to a nocturnal bird of
prey;

To take for granted aa truth all that la
alleged against the fame of others is ar
tpeciea of credulity that men would blush
at on any other subject. Jane Porter.

AlTaTree.
Those who have used Dr. .King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drue- -

gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Buck- -

len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. Kine'a New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do vou good and
cost : you nothing at R. R. Bellamy's
Drue store. ;

rOB EITHER BEX.ie BRDrrs This) remedy being-- la-Jeet- ed

dlreetlr to the
ateat of tb.e dlseaaea

If U r the Genito-llrina- ry

I 71 At I --f. Ora-an-a, requires
HI. T iniehae of diet. Core

I raaraateea in 1 to S
: days, tsa all plain pack
aae, by A. WW.
Hold oaljr by

R, R. BELLAMY,
DrngKitt; Sola agents, Wilmington, N. C

y DAW ly .

CURE YOURSELF!
i)IJHE8l TJn Big t for nnnatnral

discharges, inflammation.Irritation, or ulceration
ol Baton memiir.ne.i m PrimB wtaMriftmi "amies,-- and not aatrin.

ITSiTHEEMHSCHEWOtCO. or K""u- -

awn m-- j uramn.VoiK'n1o.f;c.a.. 'or sent in plain wrapper.
vj VApross, prepaid, lor
i.w, ur a uuiue, ..

Circular w( on request.

ostWly

u 'Way down In the buttercup meadow )
I saw a white baa sheep today. . - I

And close by her aide, in the clover, ' i
A dear little lamb was at play.

Does the sheep mamma love her white lammlvJust as you love tacf Say, mamma, saytj"ics, cane, yea,. - (
- - - Bo I fiUUdS. " - -

In the orchnrd, r.p In the old pear tree,
There are foar htrlo birds in a seat: ,:.l

Willie says they beUjaf! to the robin i

.That boa a raj bib or. ber brmst.
In all the great, vrda world of birdies,

Jjoes aho love h' r ut j nirdles the bestr
: - . "Y i y ":.o, yes, - i

"The last tir--- 1 ' 1 Iri the garden '

There was joss ui nd rose to be seen.
L

But today tViv's a ti:ijr pink rosebud '
Wrapped up in a blanket of green.

Does the rose wnnt to kiss baby Rosebud
When she tries so far over to leant"

"Yea, baby,yes,
So I guess." .

"Last night I peeped out at the window
T..Q- - T M

And the moon with star close behind her.
ntw vv caxA aaah, uu mj iu tjxiv aur '.

Did God make the little star baby -

vjauae uie moon was so lonely nnthere?"r "Yes. darUng, yes. '
So I guess."

The Church Star

WAS JUST IN TIME.

Helen Stnart was engaged to be married
to Lord Hughes, and the whole oounty
talked of the coming event as one of the
ctrangest that bad taken plaoe for many
day. ..

That the beantUul gifted girl of barely
SO sboald have accepted the hand of the
old earl waa Indeed a matter of surprise.
Why bad . she chosen him, people asked,
when others of equal rank and yonnsex
and more suitable had gone mad for Jove
of herf '.. .,,; v ''

At night, when all' the inquisitive world
was asleep, Helen would lean from hex
window and gaze at the starlit valley at
her feet and pour out her heart to the si
lence. -

"I could not help It," she would wail.
"It was to save poor Ralph's honor."
' Yes, that was it. Her brother had told
her that unless she. married Lord Hughes,
to whom he had mortgaged bis property,
they must be ruined, turned out of house
and home and left penniless worse,

wouUI follow for Ralph, fox
that was the old earl's alternative if she
refused. J -

Three summers ago there had come to
the village a young journalist, and Helen
and her brother bad made his acquaint-
ance, which grew quickly into Intimacy
and friendship.

Totally opposite to Ralph Stuart In
every way was Holmes Maclean.- - Born of
poor parents, who had left him at an early
age to struggle alone, he had educated
himself entirely and gained the post he
held on one of the best papers simply by
his brains and hard work.

It was on the night- - of his arrival that
he saw Helen Stuart and knew from
henoeforth she must be the guiding star
of his life. ' :

4'Would you would yon' let me walk
through this field with you? There la a
bull over there, and I am so afraid."

"Certainly. Allow me to- - be of any
service I can," he answered gravely, In-

wardly blessing the bull. .

The next day brought an Invitation to
the Manor Hall, ..

, So it was that through that month ol
glorious summer weatherhe daily met
and daily grew to love with all his strength
the beautiful Helen, who was not long in
returning his affection. .

"Helen," he whispered when the part-
ing came, "I have no position to offer you
yet, but will you wait for nie? " V

That all happened three summers ago,
and now she stood gazing into the night,
the promised wife of old Lord Hughes .

- She had not heard one word from Holmes
Maclean In ay this time, but she had often
read with pride and admiration his clever
articles and stories and knew ho was work-
ing hard to make a home for her.

The autumn came, and the old earl be-
gan to agitate that the wedding should
take place before Christmas. .

"Is there is there no other wayf" once
jnore she cried, glancing into her brother's
cruel face with blanched cheeks. . v ,

"How many more times must I tell you
it is my only chance f ' Perhaps you would
like to see me Imprisoned?"

She stopped him with a quick, sharp
cry. .

"Tell him it shall be when he likes."
Two Sundays passed, and the third eame

for the bans to be read for the Jast time.
"If any one know cause or just Impedi-

ment why these two persons should not be
joined together in" ,

A commotion at the back of the churoh
stopped the clergyman. A man was stand-
ing up In the congregation with hand up-
raised, and then a deep voice rose above
the murmur of frightened voioes:

"I forbid the baiinst"
A scene followed such as had never been

witnessed before. Helen - from her pew
recognized the voice, though she did not
see the strong, stern face of her lover, and
with a cry she fainted. ' ,''

' When she returned , to consciousness,
Holmes Maclean was kneeling by her side.
She was lying In tho vestry, and anxious
faces were peering round the door.'

"What does this mean?" she murmured.
"Have you come to save moV

"I have told them yod were going to be
sold to that man," '.'

"Then you have not d6ubted mef" she
breathed. ' ' ."

He carried her through tho astonished
crowd to her carriage and took her home.
And on the way, as she gathered strength,
she stretched out her hands Imploringly.
. "There is Ralph. What will become of
him?" -

"Do not distress yourself, sweet," he
answered. "1 know all his affairs. And
what I have earned for you shall clear
him.' It is enough. You and I can live
In a cottage with love, after all can we
not?" Exchange.

A Qualnf Old Town.
Aries is one of those curious old towns

that were evidently planned withan eye to
siege. (Crossing the moat, one ' passes
through an embattled gateway with quaint
armorial carvings sadly mutilated by time.
The cobblestone streets are very narrow,
and, in their labyrinthine windings, re-
mind one of the Kyles of Bute. Having
safely threaded them, the center of the
town is reached the Place Royale. Here,
hard by the Hotel de Ville, is the Cathe-
dral of St. Trophimus. Not far distant
from the cathedral are the remains of the
Roman theater. The two Corinthian col-

umns still standing, remind one of the
forum at Rome. The, ground is strewn
with the fragments of pillars extending ,in
a line for a considerable distanoe, and be-

yond rise tier above tier in the form of a
semicircle the seats for the spectators.

Near to the theater is the most celebrated
of the Aries antiquities, the great amphi-
theater. It measures 49 feet by 841, and
there still remain two stories of 60 arches,
formed of such enormous blocks of stone
as call to mind the giant circle at Stone-beng- e.

Within the walls are vaulted
chambers opening on the arena, which are
supposed to have been the dens of wild
beasts. Above them there are 5 corri-
dors and 43 rows of seats, whioh were
capable of acoommodating upward of 20,-0-

people. The building is believed to
be of the time of Titus, and though not
comparable In interest to the Coliseum at
Rome Is In a much better state of. preser-
vation. The amphitheater was in the
eighth century converted Into a fortress
either by the Saraoens or by Charles Mar
tel, who erected four, defensive towers,
three of Which remain. London Quiver.

His Damage.
Lord Ligonler's death was once errone-

ously announced in the newspapers, and
area MOTP tn nroseoute them. His law

vera, .however,
.

assured him that be had no
a it micase, having unerea no aamago. tuore,

a "vnn are verv much mistaken, for
v .nln ix mam a (rreat fortune, who
thought I was but 74. The papers said I
waa 80, and now she will not have me.

- Klaatie Band Muskx,

- "Poo." said little Caleb Penquln, "what
sort of muslo does an eiaswu awuu pv

i oru t iin.'t know of sot narticularly
distinguishing characterlstlo that It would
have, Caleb," said Mr. feuquin, buo..
that it might be rather long drawn pufc'

"Right!" said little Caleb. New STork

BOB,

gifts for the young and
old,, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To- -'
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside" each

DI:c!cuc!P

Gcr.uir.o'
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M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chromi

CAR LOAD. "

for Handling In Lots

find it to their interest to trade here
THE LOWEST. ?

instruction on the violin..

.REV. B- - SMEDES, A--

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

JAITIES DINWIDDIE, n. A.
(University of Virgin! 0 PamarAL.

MAXTON. BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

VJ. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton. ;

G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont,

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in tbis Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
anare. .

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
eluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred .Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

jeSla ;

SPARKLING

,..,:
CATAWBA SPRINGS,

Tor Thirty Years the Favorite Retort

of the Jeople of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st,
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,

'., Debility and Skin Diseases. - .

Hotel refitted and in good -- order.
write for terms. .

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C

883
8 58
4 00
5 111

6 45 -

For X&faats fend Children. ' .

r; Castorla promoto TJignrtlon, and
--overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Soar
Btomach, Diarrhoea, and iovemlinosa.
m krVt - ..,,twN.1 r,oalft., ..A l

Flccp colural. Castoria contains no
Horphine or other !ircotio property.

"Cf.'tfHaSsFOireU adnTii to rtiitSrea thai
1 rccomoa-a- i is attbu i'r.;.ri.-rcicvipliu-

Laownlome.'" 1 v. A. ..vnia. SI. 1.,
Ill South Oxius J 1J.T.

From personal kTto'rletijo em! observation I
cnn savtlmt Castoria ii e fen reliant Iriediciue
fur children, acting r.s a Lirai iva and relieving

pent up bowels end system very
imn-u- Sfany notiiers bar told me o Its ex-
cellent eiiectupon thc-i-r children."

h. U. 0. Osooon,
Lowell, Slasa.

" For several years I hare recommended
'Castoria, and shall always continue ta do so
as it lias invariably produced beneficial results.",

Edwix F. Faiideb, H.D.,
135th Street and 7th Ave., Kew York City.

" Tho use of ' Castoria ' Is so universal and its
mprits sc well known that it seeing a 'work of
euiieitroKation 'to eiwkjrse it. . Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
withii. easy reath.'t

Cae&cs Habttk, D.D.,
Kew YorkCSty.

BJ(wnll:vaAU.u.lBJJra3

Wfiat Is

A -
"

; C
Practitealiy A

For

Children's v;
(

Complaints
n
a

CAST

FASHIONS CHANGE
s BUT

POZZONFS

Complexion
POWDER

EEMA1XS ALWAYS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying-toile- t

powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS WVISIBLE.
If yon have never tried

pozzowrs
yon do not know what an IDEAX.
I'OlIFLEXIOIi POWDEBil.

fa IS SOLD ETEEtTTHEEE.

lib 11

.a m save
Paying
Doctors1!
Bills

t t Botanic
.D-D- . BLOOD EALM

V
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN OlSEASES

I Ru been thoroughly tatte by ttvv loent pbyifclana and tiw poopa for

fwrnuuMBtly
40 reari, and ore qujiokly ui

SCROFULA, ? ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
nl ill tensor of BATIKS, SPRXADI.VO awl

RCJNINO 80BES. It la y far U bwt too 10 aa.
tilocd purifl.r th offvred to tb world. Prl. ft pw
boule. bottle, for $6. Vor Bftla ay dniwUu

SENT FREE WOHSEalFCL CURES.
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a. .

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY,
febl81y tn thsa

Are

Afraid o
TQ READ BOTH SIDES

t OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing'

Bryan and Sewafl
'"and it daily pufclishes articles fcy

the leading financiers of the. country
on Both sides of tne question .

"

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, literal and always
espouses the cause of the masses
EverySfcroad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

'Democrat, ': ' '..

i - -
"ally - - - - i cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - - 40 cents
Two iionths and Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to
The NewTork Journal, :

Circulation Department, HEV YORK.

A.M
Greenwood 1 00
Abbeville " 1 82
Elbtrton " 3 86
Athens 3 S8
Atlanta M 5 3Leave Atlanta "A. A W. P. 5 35

Ar Montgomery West of Am. 10 46
P. M

Arrive Mobile E. A N 4 10
New Orleans 8 30

A U i P. M.Arrive Olnmbia IC. N. A L.' 10 00 14 80
a m ,P. M.Amve Augusta P. R. A W. C.t 9 SS( 5 05

,P. M.Arnve Macon M A N.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

Aran. 6th, 18961 No 38 No40S

Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 30

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 6Leave Hamlet ' g 15 10 S?
Arnve Southern Pines 9 15 11 31

"j l iieeA.a
iZ ilVi??0 i i ss" 0Q4 OS

A S01 B.A.L fsw 7
WOTtolk 6 00 T 60

Arrive Richmond A. C. L '640 6fe
Washmgtoa P.R.R. 11100 45

" 13 48 18 05- C,hU?'P " 846 930
6 63 4 61

Arriw In pyii..: . . w . . . ,uu uuu (ion, aaar.Sooth and Wm 14 RA n:fT .a '
daily except Mooday7 " '

Pnllman Slaaiwua - xj , ...
Trn.4i7iVnd 5r"

Plxllmtta "ilrrnrii a TT A arr

iTSn'talpeclal- - "d "
Tm?ns408 aBd'SS betwee" Chr,OM Rkissond

Close connections at Atlanta for New Orleans.Cbmttnooga, Naahville, kUafci, and the Weat and
'Close connection at Portsmonth for Washinctoa.Baltimore PhiladelDhia, New York and the East.

P3- - Iily ex. Snnday. Dafly ex. Monday.
ror iBrther miormatioa apply to

TfaOS.-D- . MEARES, '
: . Gen'l Agent, WUmingtoo, NC

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager. r"V. E..McBEE, Gen Snpc
St. JOHN, at aad Gcal MaaAger.

24th, 1896. ,

Special attention paid to thorough
Certificate admits to Vassar. .
jy 19 2im . .

A ART I O Ed
No superior work done anywhere. North or South,
It has now the best faculty it bas ever bad. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are unsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju25Sm

TASTELESS
Ml D Dt Di

TEmm
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
GALATTA, IIXS., NOV. 18, 1833.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last rear, 600 bottles ol

GROVE'S TASTELESS CUILL TONIC and bava
bought three btosb aire; this year. In all oar ex-
perience of U years. tBTfce drug business, hava
never sold an article that gaveHuch universal Bails
CmUGP aa jcux Tooio, XoursTtnly,

Aaitcr. Cabs Act

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Fetail by J. H. Hardia and all
othrr Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.

apSODA w m

1831 THE CTJLTTVATOB 1897
ABB

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE ,

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DXVOTID TO

Farm Crops and, Frooessec, "
Hor culture & Fruit-Growi-ng

Live Btook and Dairying,
While It also iaclndcs all minor departments of Rural
Interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeoinv. Greenhouse and Grapery. Veterinary Re
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read .
nr. Domestic Economy, and a summaiy of the News !
n ( t U . wb I,. Vf . w. C .n .T--. a ra nnnan.llv
complete, and much attention is paid to the Pro. pact
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the moa
mportaat of all questions Whin tt Buy nd Wkt

f Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mot
reading mattet thaa ever before. The subscriptio
Price is $2.50 per ear, bat we ofier a SPECIAL RI
DUCTION taoor .

CCITB BATES FOE 1897. --

TWO STrBSCBIPTIOIS, ra one remittance 14
IX SUBSCRIPTIOHS, do. do. : 10

TEH STTBSCSnTIOKS, do. do, II
U" To all New Subscribers (or 1897, paring in

advance now. WB WILL UXD THB rAFBB WEEKLY
from our bbcbitt of the remittance, to January 1st, I

lornAW.!, 1 . .HWU . V .v .

IV Sraimaa Coras Fan. Address
fXUTHEB TUCXXJt S0H FwblUtun,

oct IS tf - .. . LBANY.N. Y.

v Don't You Believe It.

J HAVE NOT CLOSED UP MY PLACE OF

buslaess, nor do I Intend to do so, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. I am gaining new customers
every day, but there is room for a few more, and I
htpe by keeping gond workmen and doing everything
to please to merit the patronage of a fair number of
the aood people of tbis city. Shaving 10c.

Respectfully, .

A. PREMPERT,
octlStf . No. 11 South Front street

The Clyde SteamsMp Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C '

i
AND...

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.
.

"ii f I
Pasatrier Dally Passenger Dally; Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.

STATIONS.'

Arrive Leave Arnve Leave

P. M. P. M. - "'-- . '.. A.m7 aTm7
........ 8 30 Goldsborb ....... 1135 ................. 4 18; Kintoa...... 10 83

5 35 5 85 Newborn 9 17 9 SO
6 87 6 48 IdoreheadCity... 8 01 8 67

P. M. P M. A.M. A.M.

. Now York for VUaMiactoai '
"

CROATAN, Saturday, Nor. 18
PAWNEE. Friday, Dec. 4
GEO. W. CLYDE. Saturday, Dec 5

; WUaalsiaTtOM ror naraw York.
ONEIDA, 'Wedaesday, Nov. 85
PAWNEE. Eaturday, Nov. SS
CROATAN, . , J Saturday, Dec. 5

WllamlaaEtOg, fr Mtrftttwl, S. C.
PAWNKI.

( Tassdar. HoV. 84
CROATAN. -- ; Taesday, Dec 1

Taroagh BlDs Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from pedata ia North aad
South Carolina.

Fat freiglit or pssssge spply to
v af. U. SaaAia-IIONAS- , BapjU, ;

w WllliafiCtVAa, N Cat
THEO. a EGER. T. M .Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM, P. CLYDE A CO. GsaJAgeats. Bowling
Orsea N. Y. aoy 3 tt

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL-IKt-oa,

N. C. Stores. Oftm aa4
Dwelliaas for teat. Houses and Lota
for sale oa easy terms. Rents, taxea
and mUtmmA aa m.iitu'

loaned oabBprn d city iwa) estate, asp li

' Train 4 connects with W. A W. train bound' North,
leaving Goklsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway trata West, leaving Goldaboro 3.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. A N. at Newbera for Wilmington
anu intcrmeaiacs points.

Train 3 connects with South era Railway train,
am vina at Goldiboro 8.00 o. m.. and with W. A W.
train from the North at 8.05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects witn w. M. atn. tor Wilmington and Inter
mediate points. S. L. DILL. Sup't,

ma 37tf

Old Newspapers.
.' aBwawaawjaaw --i. V:

yOU CAN BUY OLD NEW8PAPE RB, la qaaa
Ja noes to mt . , .

At Vnnr Orm Prnnaw aatwaava. nu jV A SlW
At the STAR Oflee, T

Sal table for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet?.


